LATINA MI—
Sexta Prob~ tiÇ (Capita XII-XIV)
Doctor Illa FlÇ ra
MACRON ERRORS: -1 for first, -1/5 for all others
i. D scr§be sententiam Lat§nam et tr~ nsfer in Anglicam.
1/word
LATINA:
NÇ s ips§ Lat§ nam semper am~ bimus!
ANGLICA:

Autumnus MMV
NÇ men:__KEY__
x%

We ourselves shall always love Latin!

ii. Tr~ nsfer in Anglicam.
xl%
128 words at 40% = 1/3 per word
In libr Ç nostrÇ sunt duae f~ bulae d amÇ re; in ã n~ , Narcissus s nimis am~ vit, et in secund~
Iuppiter Eur Ç pam am~ vit.  chÇ , nympha bella, et multae puellae Narcissum am~ v runt, sed is
s sÇ lum am~ bat et cum nã ll~ puell~ v§tam suam ag bat. Narcissus s in aqu~ ocul§s su§s v§dit et
magnus amor su§ eum v§cit; is adul sc ns in eÇ dem locÇ diã rem~ nsit et tempus fã git. Ante
illam aquam, ubi Narcissus ipse fuerat, nunc est flÇ s pulcher. In alter ~ f~ bul~ Iuppiter Eur Ç pam
ipsam, f§liam r  gis, cum ali§s puell§s v§dit, et sibi d§xit: “Hanc f minam d§ligÇ , sed s§ eam v§
capiam, m nÇ n am~ bit. Propter amÇ rem anim~ lium eius, ad eam in fÇ rm~ taur § veniam et eam
tr ~ ns mare cum cã r~ geram.” Deus s in taurum mã t~ vit et arte su~ illam puellam v§cit.

In our book (there) are two stories about/of/concerning love; in one,
Narcissus loved himself too much, and in the second Jupiter loved Europa.
Echo, a beautiful nymph, and many girls loved Narcissus, but he (this man)
loved himself alone/only and (he) spent/lived/passed his (own) life with no
girl. Narcissus saw himself in the water with his (own) eyes and a great love
of (for) himself [gen. of reflex. pron.] overcame/conquered/overwhelmed
him; this young man (youth) remained in the same place for a long time and
time fled/passed (quickly). Before/in front of that water, where Narcissus
himself had been, (there) is now a lovely flower. In the other [NOT
“another”] tale Jupiter saw Europa herself, daughter of a king, with other
girls, and (he) said to himself: “I love/admire/esteem this woman, but if I
(shall) take/seize her by force, she will not love me. Because of her love of
animals, I shall come to her in the form of a bull and I shall drag/carry her
across the sea/ocean with care (carefully).” The god changed/transformed
himself into a bull and by/with his (own) art/skill/cunning/trickery overcame
that girl.
iii. Scr§be c~ sum et ã sum hÇ rum verbÇ rum in h~ c f~ bul~ .
1+ 1 @
CASUS:
USUS:
a. amÇ re (line 1)

abl.

obj. of prep.

b. s (1)

acc.

dir. obj.

c. ocul§s (3)

abl.

means (instrument)

d. puell§s (6)

abl.

accompaniment

e. sibi (6)

dat.

ind. obj.

f. cã r ~ (8)

abl.

manner

xii%

iv. Cinge quattuor i-stemmata (“circle the four i-stem nouns”).
1/word
Ç s, Ç ris, n.
mors, mortis, f.
mÇ s, mÇ ris, m.
nã b s, nã bis, f.

n~ vis, n~ vis, f.

iv%

exemplar, exempl~ ris, n.

v. Coniug~ dã cÇ , dã cere, dã x§ in tempore perfectÇ , futã rÇ perfectÇ , et pluperfectÇ .
½ per word
PERFECTUM
FUTURUM PERFECT.
PLUPERFECTUM

ix%

1 dã x§

dã ximus

dã xerÇ

dã xerimus

dã xeram

dã xer~ mus

2 dã xist§

dã xistis

dã xeris

dã xeritis

dã xer~ s

dã xer~ tis

3 dã xit

dã x runt

dã xerit

dã xerint

dã xerat

dã xerant

vi. Tr~ nsfer verba subl§ne~ ta (“underlined”).
1@
Puellae s in speculÇ v§d runt: themselves Puella ipsa Lat§nam amat: herself

iii%

Puella eum amat: him
vii. D cl§n~ animal (gen. anim~ lis) ipsum in singul~ r§ et plã r~ l§.
1/word
SINGULARIS
PLURALIS
Nom.

animal

ipsum

anim~ lia

xvii%

ipsa

[i-stem: nom . /acc. pl. en ding -ia NOT -a]

Gen.

anim~ lis

ips§us

anim~ lium

ipsÇ rum

Dat.

anim~ l§

ips§

anim~ libus

ips§s

Acc.

animal

ipsum

anim~ lia

ipsa

ipsÇ

anim~ libus

ips§s

NO TE: 2 nd -~- is LO NG in base (shortened in nom . /acc. sg. due to f inal -l)

[neuter: acc. identical to nom.]

Abl.

anim~ l§

[i-stem: abl. sg. ending -§ NOT -e]

viii. Fill in each blank with an English word that demonstrates your knowledge of the
Latin etymology (e.g., “A ` laudatory' speech is full of praise”).
v%
1/word
i.
Something “inevitable” cannot be avoided and something “immutable” cannot
be changed.
ii.
An “antebellum” house was built before the war.
iii.
A “pro forma” action is undertaken for appearances only.
PRAEMIA ADDITA. I@

What had Fundanus lost? his young daughter

What did Diaulus do as both doctor and undertaker? bury his “clients”
What legendary Greek hero’s tomb did Alexander the Great visit? Achilles
Cicero argued that teachers should not always tell their students their own opinions.
Cicero argued that traitors forfeited their citizenship/rights.

( < Am Ç Lat§nam! !

